
Nonnye Grant 

To: Toni McCoy 

Subject: RE: 080000-OT - Names changes?? 

Good morning Toni! Glad that you are back and hope that you had a nice vacation. I 
appreciate you reviewing these and letting me know that they are not name changes. Let me 
know if you do hear back from Waterville, but for now we will leave their name as we currently 
have them listed in MCD. Thanks for all of your help and have a good day. N 

From: Toni McCoy 
Sent: Wednesday, August 13,2008 10:33 AM 
To: Nonnye Grant 
Subject: RE: 080000-OT - Names changes?? 

Hi Nonnye, 

I am back and found this email from you. All below, but Waterville Communications told me that they didn't want 
to change their name that the form was filled out incorrectly. FPUnet Communications is the internet wmpany 
not their telephone company. Comtel Telcom has several certifications that do have Excel as a d/b/a. just not the 
not the one below. 

I haven't managed to get Waterville to get back with me yet. I sent an email in May and have called them a few 
times. I will keep trying. 

Toni 

From: Nonnye Grant 
Sent: Thursday, July 31, 2008 10:57 AM 
To: Toni McCoy 
Subjeb: 080000-OT - Names changes?? 

Good morning Toni, I noticed as I was reviewing the MCD update letters returned earlier this 
year, these indicated that their names had changed, and it doesn't appear that the following 
Document Nos. were handled (as a docket being opened for a name change, if one needed to 
be): 

01823-08 - 3-1 1-08 - Fort Pierce Utilities Authority d/b/a GigaBand Communications 
[GigaBand] - MCD update form for Company Code TX716; in "mailing name" area GigaBand 
Communications is struck through and FPUAnet Communications is typed in. 

01824-08 - 3-1 1-08- Fort Pierce Utilities Authority d/b/a GigaBand Communications 
[GigaBand] - MCD update form for Company Code TA071; in "mailing name" area GigaBand 
Communications is struck through and FPUAnet Communications is typed in. 

.................................... 
01959-08 - 3-17-08 - Comtel Telcom Assets LP d/b/a VarTec Solutions [VarTec] - MCD update 
form for Company Code TX864; handwritten in "mailing n a m ~ @ ~ ~ i ~ , " l & - @ F q  - c c T F  < -  
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Telecommunications." 

02051-08 - 3-19-08 - Comtel Telcom Assets LP d/b/a VarTec Solutions [VarTec] - MCD update 
form for Company Code TK029; handwritten in "mailing name" area is "Excel 
Telecommunications." 

.................................... 
03995-08 - 5-14-08 -Waterville Communications, Inc. D/vynn] - MCD update form for Company 
Code TH004; handwritten in "mailing name" area is "Waterville Communications, Inc. has been 
changed to First Telephone." 

When you have time, would appreciate you checking on these and letting me know what you 
find out. These are filed in docket 080000-OT, should you need to see a copy of them. All of 
the rest that had indicated a name change were handled, but not these. Just didn't want these 
to be overlooked. Thanks for your help in this and have a good day. N 

811 312008 


